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' AMERICAN SENATE
, to ^àke à Single Stx- 
esWential Term Opposed by 

ColoneKs.FrjpndSi
Washington, .Ma., ÿl—The senate e- 

tested every. attiifipt today to amend the 
Woj*s sin>e eiiryenr presidential term 
Resolution. ; When^krrece&waa taken to
night it appearejjeeflain (Hat a final vote
on the proposed ctoatitfitionar amendment
will be reached teilnbfroh'ï 4nd its 
ente were musterinf? ali possible t 
to defeat it. ‘ 'r

Progressive an<t BSpublioana, who de
plored -themselves frjéhdly. to ; Col. Roose
velt, again led A “fi*ht against the entire 
resolution. The Progrèssives declared it 
was against American governmental prin
ciples t‘o limit the right of the people to 
choose a prétendent" > . '%

Senator Çrawford insisted if was aimed 
at, Col. Roosevelt. “We are . asking the 
'American people to foreclose themselves 
from the right to call into their service 
the man of the hour during a crisis upon 
which the very destiny of the republic 
be hanging,” declared Senator Crawford. 
“We have no fear of a despot.”

“No, we arc not afraid of a despot,” re
tort^ Senator Williams; “neither was 
any ■ othef fool nation that ever existed 
until after tbqÿ had got- him.”
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FOUND MUCH LOOT IN 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

As Women
By J. R. HAMILTON

Form.tr Advertising Manager Wanamaker's, Philadelphia 

(Copyrighted)
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UITE often now you hear a man say, “IVhen do 

the stores begin holding their winter shoe 
sales ? I want to lay in my year's supply of shoes.
Q

Or, you will hear a man tell hi. wife, “ “Better look through the papers my 
dear, before you buy that stuff.” And “my dear.” who has never done anything 
else but look through the papers for the past ten years before she has bought any 
stuff, simply smiles tolerantly and continues with her own shrewd shopping by com 
stantly following the advertising in her own shrewd way.

But it speaks well for the growing intelligence of most men to see that they are be
ginning to notice that there is such a thing as advertising.

A store can actually offer exceptional bargains, as quite a few stores are doing in 
in this paper today, and expect to get a goodly crowd of men.

Not only that, but these men seem to be pleased at saving a good amount of 
the personal things they buy-money on

In other words, the old, Tom-fool idea about advertising has just about passed away.

Advertising is a low priced Scientific selling method, which is used
5 When a store can sell 200 pairs ofby all of the brightest business concerns. 

shoes through advertising with the same amount of heat and light an° rent required 
to sell one hundred pairs without advertising, there isn’t much question about the 
value of that advertising to the stores nor about the extra profit to you.

Furthermore, when a store can come out with its Clearance Sales, as most start s 
re now doing, and by advertising reduced prices, can turn its entire winter stock 

into cash and be ready with a brand new stock for spring, there isn’t much question of 
value of that advertising for them and there certainly isn’t much question of that kind 
of b argain§Jor you.

Don’t worry about these stores. They have had to figure in season upon cutting 
their prices out of season, and if you do not get your share of these bargains now, 
you certainly arc not getting what is coming to you.

There are some remarkable bargains being offered in this paper these days, and any 
who doesn’t watch the advertising and get his share ought to be ashamedman 

of his stupidity.

Was Stolen by Man and Woman Killed 
in Revolver Duel With New York 
Police Sometime Ago.

New York, Jan. 31—Gems worth many 
thousand dollar*, loot of two thieves who 
were cornered and killed* in a revolver 
duel with the police last-’November, were 
found this afternoon in a lockbox in a 
down-town safety "deposit vault. Thousands 
Of dollars worth of state stocks and bonds 
and five life insuraticc politices also were 
crammed into the box. The box 
rented by Henry Vogel and his wife and 
it was there they stored their booty. Vogel 
and his wife were killed and a detective 
seriously wounded in a tight which ensued 
when tlie police tried to capture the pair. 
The key to the lock box was found in 
their room but the box was not opened 
till this afternoon, when Mrs. Sidney Bern- 
heimer procured a court order permitting 
her to do so. Among the gems she identi
fied $4,000' worth as her property. The 
rest were taken to police headquarters. 
Seven $1,000 bonds, tifty tive shares of stock 
in various companies and the life insur- 

policies wdre claimed liy Alfred J. 
Stem, from whom they were stolen more 
tliun a year ago.
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Earl of Crawfcrd Dead
London, Jan. 31—James Ludovic Lind

say, twenty-sixth Earl of Craword, died 
today. He was born in 1847 and succeeded 
to the title at the death of his father in 
"1880.
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Men Are Getting Nearly 
As Much Sense
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sop nia, and stimulate the addition ot Q| 
weight. They also increase the power of 
resistance and add to the chances -of iljfrr; 

munity front infectious diseases.
Added in the ordinary way the 

chloride tastes too bitter, but, thi 
much research, Professor Emmerich- ,tmd 

(Continued from page 12). his colleague, Dr. Lowe, have found means
va# for valor. Far her bravery and pres- to reduce the flavor without detracting

from the beneficial properties. The adul
teration is to the extent of roughly ten 
per cent, calcium chloride, and as the cost 
* small it ii hoped that eventually bread 
will be made cheaply enough to be sold at 
the same price as the common article of 

Millers are generally heavily fined' if food. Professor Emmerich especially re- 
they adulterate their flour with powdered commends the bread for children, and is 
chalk, but if one is to believe the doctors quite confident that, sooner or later the 
at Munich the sjn is not a very grevious whole world will bake no bread that is 
one, indeed, that the chalky flour is to without a certain percentage of calcium 
be preferred to the ordinary article. And chloride added to the fluor, 
so within the last few days some of the
inhabitants of Munich have been enjoying MISSIONARY SOCIAL,
chalk bread. Calcium chloride is the name a very successful missionary social took
that is given to the substance added to the place last evening in Leinster street Baptist ■ , ,  ■ ...
flour, and apparently if the taste is not church. Rev. W. Camp opened the pro- Paras, Jan. 31 Despatches reec d 
quite as much to the liking of the average ceedings with prayer. The programme in- day by the air of colonies *ro™ 4° - J
man, most of those who have eaten it have eluded the following: Piano duet: The Oasis in the Sahara *J“ert; ,
been quite ready to ignore this point. Misses Stevens; reading, Mrs. B. H. Dun- Timbuktu, report .hat a French 

Apparently, to summarize along technic- field; solo, Mr. Belyea; address on China, ment was surprised by ™rbule -
al explanation, the staple food and drink Mrs. J. H. MacVicar; solo, Mre. Perry; men near Adrar. Jan. 10. The troope made 
of Munchner, bread, meat, and beer, are selection, Leinster street church male a heroic resistance but all 
very deficient in the salts of calcium, al- quartette; address, 'Mrs. David Hutchin- officers were killed in the hghtmg. rne 
though for several reasons it is desirable son; selection, Main street Baptist Jadies’ other members ot the de c m ■ ■
that these salts should enter into the nour- quartette; reading, Mrs. G. A. Horton. At to mit their way through e
ishment of the normal person. They are the close of the programme refreshments and finally reached Adrar. A punwve ex-
useful in the case of the ill and con vales- were served. A collection amounting to .pedition has been sent in pu
cent, are helpful against fatigue and in- $25 was taken during the evening. tribesmen.

GERMAN ADVANCE sr s' it
WIRELESS APPARATUSIN FLVING GAME leium

to

Alencon. France, Jan. 31 —Leueml Gillet 
today tested A new portable-field wireltas 
telegraph apparatus. The various parts of 
the apparatus are carried on the backs of 
three men and it requires only three min
utes to put them together and -begin op
erating. The apparatus- is said to greatly 
facilitate communication between the vari- 

unite of an afmy corps and power suf
ficient to send messages over a large area.

ence of mind at Dannewitz she was pro
moted to be sergeant. She was prominent 
in several subsequent engagements.

New Kind of BreadI
OUS

TRIBESMEN KILL FOUR 
FRENCH OFFICERS IN 

BATTLE IN DESERT
:

OUR FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCES SATURDAY
I

Your choice of Our Entire Up-to-date, Well Assorted Stock. 
Thousands of dollars worth of high class shoes at big reduc
tions. Odd lots, broken sizes and samples will be offered low 
enough to effect a Ready Clearance—many less than half-pnce.

You will Save Money on every Shoe you buy. We have No 
Old Stock which makes this sale the opportunity of the year.

NO APPROBATION.CASH ONLY.
- at $3.00
- at 2.50
- at 2.00 

at 1.65
During this sale every line is put in at the above reductions off 

our prices already the lowest in the trade, which means a wonderful 
saving to our patrons. _______

$4.00 Boots 
3.00 Boots 
2.50 Boots 
2.00 Boots

at $6.00$7.00 Boots 
6.50 and 6.00 Boots - at 5.00

at 4.00 
at 5.50

{

5.00 Boots 
4.50 Boots

■

FRANCIS <& VAUGHAN
19 KING STREET

* j&Bfc 3}

CORSET SALE
47 cents pair.

Exactly as cut, 
made of good strong 
jean, steel filled, four 
garters and nicely 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
30 in. White only.

LADIES' PEN-ANGLE 
HOSIERY 

; j Bale price 29c. pair.

"We are overstocked with 
thîà 'well known line of guar
anteed hosiery, so have cut 
thé terice in order to get 
stock in shape.

BOYS’ HEAVY 
SWEATERS

Values 50c., 65e. and 75c. 
each, sale price 39c. each.

are selling these 
Sweaters at less .than cost as 
we require the room for 
.spring goods.

CORSET SALE*
69 cts. pair.

Made of extra quality Ba
tiste, best tempered steel fill
ing, rust-proof and top trimmed 
with lace, medium and long 
models, four garters. Sizes 18 

; to 30 in.
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rw ENGLISH PRINT 
32 inch, sale 10 cents yard.
Light and Dark Prints, reli

able quality, suitable for 
aprons, dresses, etc: We defy 
comparison to equal this.

BoifS’ WOOL HOSIERY

Balance of stock must he 
solcf- Sizes 6 1-2 to 10 inch.

Sale price 19c. pair.

STOUT LADIES’ 
CORSETS 

Value $1.35 pair, 
Sale 98 cts. pair.

ftii li I
L;

MEN’S HEAVY GREY 
WOOL SOCKS

Worth ! 25c. pair, sale 19c. 
pair.

X g

iiv 51fl i

IEKN-ANGIE THE OTHERS} Extra strong and 
heavy. This corset 
is made especially 
for stout ladies ; four 
garters. Sizes 24 to 
36 i% White only.

so291
LADIES’ WHITE AND 
COLORED TAILORED 

WAISTS
Values to $1.50, s*le 89 cts. each.

. "lduesSATEEN AND MOREEN UNDESRSKIRTS
$ .75 Black Sateen Skirts, sale 49 cts. each.

1.15 Black Sateen Skirts, sale 89 cts. each.
1.25 Black Sateen Skirts, sale 97 cts. each.
1.26 Black Moreen Skirts, sale 97 cts. each.

made with the

%REMNANTS AT HALF 
PRICE

Ends from 1 1-2 to 7 yards ' 
of seasonable Dress Goods, 
suitable for ladies’ and child
ren’s wear. Come for bar- | 
gains, as we are going to 
clear the lot regardless of | 
cost.

s
TOWELLLING BARGAINS

17 inch Linen Crash, sale 8 1-2 cts. 
17 inch, heavy Crash, sale 10c. yd. 
17 inch Check Glass Towelling, 
> sale 8 cts. yard.
23 inch Check Glass Towelling, 

sale 10c. yard.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR AND WORKING SHIRTS
A chance to‘secure the following at a fraction of 

their worth.
60c. Men’s Wool Underwear, 39c. each.
75c. Men’s Ribbed Underwear, 59c.
$1.00 heavy Unshrinkable Underwear, 69c.
50c. and 75c. Duck and Sateen Working Shirts, 39c. 
60c. Gingham Working Shirts, ?9c. each.
65c. heavy Knit Top Shirts, 48c. each.

• Many of these Underskirts are 
Mnrchie patent that fits every waist without adjust

TURNBULL’S UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES
Every garment guaranteed.

25c. Knit Vests and Drawers, sale 19c.
40c. Knit Vests and Drawers, sale 29c.
55c. Knit. Vests and Drawers, sale 39c.
50c. Extra large Vests, sale 39c. each.

ing.

READY-MADE ROLLER 
TOWELS

i
Worth 35c., sale 26c. each. 
All linen, full length. -

CHILDREN’S BLACK 
TIGHTS

Values to 50c. pair, sale 19 cts. to 
39 cts. pair.

To fit all ages; don’t delay.r**aeFs;

Chester Brown, 32 36 King' Square
|l fffij

„ NEXT. KEITff^EW THEATREto %tnt'

After StocK-TaKing Sale at Brown s
THE FACTS ARE THESE: We find we have too much stock on hand. We are compelled 

to unload. Although the goods are all new and desirable we have made the 
prices so low that to miss these bargains would be a loss to you.

-REMEMBER ! THESE PRICES POSITIVELY END SATURDAY, FEB. 8TH.____!
.
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